Sustaining Membership

Find more events, details and online registration at www.acec-co.org/membership

Your Sustaining Membership dues ($500 annual fee) include membership in only ACEC Colorado. Sustaining members are not eligible to vote, hold board positions or participate in the ACEC Trusts. Otherwise, sustaining members are eligible to participate in all other benefits, including members-only pricing, committee/committee chair positions and more. Effective January 2019, the following are benefits of being and ACEC Colorado Sustaining Member.

- Access to Members-only Education & Networking Events
- Access to Member Pricing for Events, Publications & Job Board
- Use of "Sustaining Member" Logo Badge on Your Marketing Materials
- Company Listing in Online Directory
- Eligibility to Join Members-only Committees, Task Forces & Forums
- Discount on Corporate Sponsorship & Digital Advertising Packages
- Discount on Purchase of Printed Mailing Address Label Set
- Eligibility to Publicize Special Offer to ACEC Colorado Members in The bi-weekly Voice
- Recognition on ACEC Colorado Social Media Outlets
- Subscription to Members-only e-newsletter, The Voice
- Subscription to Members-only email communication
- Opportunity to Offer Affinity Program for ACEC Colorado Members